
WHEREAS, June 19, 2020, best known asJuneteenth orFreedom Day, marked the155th anniversary ofthearrival of
Union Gen. Gordon Granger inGalveston, Texas, where twoandahalf years after theEmancipation Proclamation, African
Americans learned of theendofenslavement, and

WHEREAS, since itsfederal enactment inJanuary 2018, Public Law 115-102, through itssunset inJune 2021, the400
Years ofAfrican American History Commission ( 400YAAHC) will fulfill itscharge to educate thepublic about, recognize,  
andhighlight theresilience and contributions ofAfrican Americans since 1619 and toacknowledge theimpact that slavery and
laws that enforced racial discrimination had ontheUnited States; and

WHEREAS, onAugust 25, 2020, weWrite New History asweacknowledge another year since the400th anniversary
observance ofthefirst documented arrival ofAfricans inthe American colonies bylooking forward toconfront differences
between theconcept offreedom versus thereality of freedom, and

WHEREAS, America must never forget orrepeat itsvivid and tragic examples ofAfrican American history which
expose the dehumanizing impact ofracial violence—from chattel enslavement toconvict leasing, from thousands oflynching’s
toracial massacres likeTulsa, Oklahoma in1921 and Rosewood, Florida in1923, from segregation tovoter disfranchisement,  
from mass incarceration towrongfully inflicted violence upon the innocent who fought for freedom ascaptured bymedia in
Selma, Alabama attheEdmund Pettis Bridge, orthe images ofchildren, now parents and grandparents who inBirmingham,  
among countless examples, endured the bites andanguish of unleashed dogs, and

WHEREAS, wemust collectively strive toclose gaps ofimmeasurable distance between usandaffirm the promise of
theDeclaration ofIndependence thatallpeople have theright tolife, liberty, and the pursuit ofhappiness, andhold that the
purpose ofthe American government must betosecure these rights forall, and

WHEREAS, wemust reject actsofviolence and expand opportunities tounderstand and learn fromour frank and
complex conversations, and

WHEREAS, Juneteeth through August 25, 2020 will serve asbenchmarks toencourage individual and collective
reflection and transformation, and

WHEREAS, itisthrough leadership and courage thatweeach have aresponsibility toconfront entrenchments which
perpetuate injustice orathreat toAmerica’strue greatness,      

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eileen N. Weir, Mayor oftheCityofIndependence, Missouri, byvirtue oftheauthority vested
inmebytheCityofIndependence, Missouri, dohereby encourage allcitizens tohonor June 19through August 25, 2020, asa
period of reflection, cultural andpublic education, earnest assessment, planning, and commitment toend systemic racism and
all forms ofdehumanization which threaten equality and freedom forall.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto setmyhand and caused thesealof theCityof Independence tobeaffixed
ththis7 dayofAugust, 2020.  

MAYOR

Attest:  

CITY CLERK


